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Mn. Joan toeaen 
lb'OVard Cmm\7 Lav L1WA17 
Br-ovud C<Junty CounbouN 
P'ort, Lauderdale, Florida 33)01 
Dear Mre. Loeaen1 
On behalt ot tblt Scholanbip Colllld.t.tee, it, ia wr plea&UN ta 
t.ll you. that JOU bave bNrl -rmd the Lu.cu. B;Lllott Sob:>larabip. 
Thie somlarabip ia ct~ b7 the Cba_,ter :ln bohor ot JI.a Luella 
Elliott, ol'll9r Lav Librarian •t the Un1vvaity of North Carolina. 
l)urtng her profeaaional CUNI', Kl•• 11.µ.ott - • leader bi La 
Librarianship not onl:7 1n tba Sout,heu\ by alao national~. Sbe 
•• one or \be twndera of the Soutbl~tem Ohapter ·and eened N 
Preaicient o! the Aaenoan J.altQcia\ion ot,.,, Libra~aJ and 1inoe 
ber retil"ellel)t, baa baen ver, moh illteren.4 in tbe rooiplente 'of 
tbia aobolar•hip. $be preeent]¥ makes her ho• in Chapel au. 
Sarah LoYerette 
Mar.tanna Lema 
Pearl W. Von All.aan 
